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The New Models
—or THE—

Remington 
Typewriter

... Linton a grant ôf $250 was recommended.
A large manufacturing concern nan in

timated to the Town Council the possi
bility of establishing a factory here at 
an early date, and express tbemselvee as 
very favorably Impressed With the ad
vantages of the Junction. The Connell 
will do all in Its power to grant the 
exemption privileges customary, and the 
Ratepayers' Association are.to meet short
ly to discuss the town's position In re- 

, gand to factories and lay their #views be-
X new ».«unr rrrp^ f.r Tmto Tbe^Srotuî* "concert. under the aus- 

Jeaetien-mellway Me»’» Ceacert pices of the Women’s Aid Society of the 
at Little Ink. Presbyterian Church, was held to-night In

Kllbum Hull. Rev. J. W. Rae occupied 
The popolarlty of G.T.B. Conductor J. the chair. Tbe song “Rolling Hame to

^Dah7“rrattC1hey«*r^Snentfïhé C^aSd.^KaS?* & by A^hoTr" b“ 
last night greciCd the entertainers at the Mleg Annie Collett. Miss Donaldson ’
benetit concert held at Boston’» Hall, Hast “Wae’a Me for Prince Charlie "
Toronto, under tbe auspices of the Broth- “When Jack Comes Late."
erhood of Railroad Trainmen. Reeve Wal- given by the Messrs. Wilson and Cop
ters occupied the chair. The entertainment land, andi quartets by the Misses Collett
began with a pleasing overture by Prof, and Messrs. Wilson. The affair was In
Wiggins, who was followed by Mr. W. J. every respect a success and was very 
Carnahan. The popular baritone was In largely attended.
capital form, and the audience would not A very successful dance, attended by 
let him go until he bad responded with about thirty couples, was held in Mc- 
another. Hounboust-man J. MeCance told Farlane'e Hall to-night. The success of 
a string of good stories, conspicuous among the affair Is attributable to the energies 
which was a goat who saved a train by of Miss Lily Farr, Miss Bertha Irvine, 
coughing up a red shirt, and then sang L. Farr and H. Hopper, who comprised 
“My Augellue" In up-to-date style. “Only the committee.
a Soldier's Sweetheart'" pleased the crowd. The smoking concert held In Dundas 
and Miss M. O’Neill, the singer, had to Chambers on the corner of Keele-street 
follow it up with tbe "Rnu of Klsslnj;1 to-night by Loyal Canada Lodge. No. 0008. 
Cup.” The piece was graphically glvpu, I.O.O.F., M.U., was a greet success, and 
and secured a roar of approval. Mr. J. attended by about two hundred young 
Dempster brought out the pa tiros In “The men of .tfcc town and visiting brethren 
Old Man Goes to Town/’ and Mr. G. from Lamhton - Mills, Jainw Mitchell. 
Phillips uyed his gifts of a comic singer Maple Leur sud Lord Stanley Lodges, 
in his usual effective manner. Mr. B. Toronto. P.P.G M. Bro. W C. Shunk 
Wilson walked before tbe footlights attired occupied the chair and a capital program 
as “Bridget," who gives her lnpressloos of was given. In which T. Bowering, A. Plt- 
New lorn just after her arrival tram the tnm and W. Brown sang. F. Blundell 
Emerald Isle It was Well d«"e “nd he gttVe a recitation, W. Loundes a stump 
house toughed heartily. The Misses Nellie speech. Goss uud Bain Instrumental selec- 

.... Cusack and Wells got a big share of the fions on lump. ,n,| -.hi.ti.. nnfi MeMsstrr................................................................... evening’s good will The entertainment brothers on the x?Chone
monlclpallty to keep In repair eleven miles c^duetorhJ Vwte'w'ho*1^ jîggto^them .AhL11 v7 ’’T*" ('"rnl,val wl’> be given 
of stone highway, costing last year. It Is 7n° In CeMtto “d his lleuSen- ”Uh Yl0*?"** gating rink on Friday
said, not lew than S3U0t>, and In another i ey*jy Townjin uanatra, ani ... . a* which the Citlxens* band will. urn' It wÆiZÆti Wde" of : *w“4 riS.ïïrîîi,t la tto U ÏÎS ?rima will be given
riot less than mills on the dollar per °BiackstoIro Orchestra suppllfd the t°lhcJ"Tt"?S,J,ad r»,cln*- „ _
aunum on oertain of the ratepayers whose mUoiP Among well-known men present Trae Blues, Duchess of York
property front» upon the highway in order Tvmfinrtvkre w T Jnhnston P Garrv, ft.w ^ Rive their annual concert In to keep that portion of the rold wlthto w HuEhins?n T Rogera M Cusack Jl ‘^Jbcmpton Block Friday evening. The 
their municipality In repair. There were ChambeS ” White J Hinron, W. J. cba,r wl“ be taken by Mrs. Chrfstle.
other objections taken to the operation of cookTltoggage Master D. Wilmot. Messrs.
^ bylaw It has been strongly urged that j. cromwiTland J. McCarthy, representing Berth Tereete.
these road a ane unlike the ordinary town- w R T Lode© W P. Snmmerhayee, W. x nflPiftP e/v>in,

! ss- -» sa EEEr 5,r> £>i
re,)ftlr ****** letter, and their sympathy with the affair, placed a auspiefes of the Ladles' Aid Society of the

r ,r!f
't*?? a^r Uh«H??'Vv, Tbe Exeeutive Coun- attached to a delivery wagon yesterday yesterday busy ÏSov?S mJkto *

âraumMtsh,!Sd,.L.ae/Ul.lsand ppÿt>n8e<* morning. The kick lifted himjnto the air Mr John L)uvf, ^ tofé inmeSa
10 *?*“• and after and left a painful- wound for a doctor’s store, for the pnixwe of ngrocerr estab-

Proposed Joint Conference on Broad SSfgjSffS: ZrZSfÉîSi ,”SK
Tiros on Public Roadt

I made, and have mpro% tÆw cnreer wlth Interest. to the ton. Mr. Hopkins’ share In this
desire, notwlthstMdioe tn a™™’vi,. 77 --------- bonanza cannot be purchased except at a

BUT Bay With the Ceeely Representatives tentlon of the CwintyCouncil S the Low The rif.nv.nil Hill Banquet. lante advance oil the original lnvesfinent
,CI>orU „ Decrease I. bareh operation the by law The Invited guests uud those present at C^U,^Kw°isheld sri ^ ^,,ht

—Btgh Constable Bspo JPeets some of the municipalities—notably the banquet teudered to tbe Ulrectontie of Ml. j shmIIS in the ael
the Number ef Offences ter the Past, the two above referred to—and would ven- the Metropolitan road by the village of ’-L before the on remittee ^.er.°n« naerl
the Nnmoer ________ tore to suggest to the Council the dealra- Ulchmoud Hill on Wednesday night were îtTedvnîmo ntthTTrtSo Mrtr Kîfën
Year-The Everlasting Tramp Hueatlsn billty of applying some remedy with a view the representatives of the Metropolitan outrt renal/ »n<î*roenmmenni!tl£!i

.a Par- l «BHHzatiou to aome extent of the Co., viz., Mr. C. D. Warreu, presldeut; Mr. was nent on to Vht PoîinTd'TrtriHne ttm and Mealing Bides-Bernertal Is Par- burden of maintenance as respects these W. Barwlck, solicitor; J. W. Moyes, su- £p!u““‘cededwm, th^amlatamw Hi*
I lament 1er an Allen Lahsr low ^ ^ riatemmt, torX ffon ^"the^o'wnT^'rppf;^^

u null but. fartti.r Util,, -111 jjjjg^Jy, -jjljy,jjdg,,, 1. tiui. J. M.ïg.m iV KI.Vmv li“,.T(or

'vrszrszz. —. «. SsSCffiSHSF s.-at.tss.r-“™,U, 0..^. ». JfÆ-SSfonsS’Sg BiS,T£ »,£ SBStiiS
^■5 SïïS,'».‘ÆS.XTÆ teMK&E ars S MAvpAvaas s b ïïs
»»-"» -1» ». «11 » », o—Mf ». »- «■»»,<« FK%m!HSS£& Stï'SuIS'îS’Î.SÈ’îSOTÎS’Wr aâïi“ô”ï..-
of tbe total cost of maintenance on the y / * JJ-.™11-!-J.U8t: nett, J. Kelly, fr. T. McElioy, J. Coulter. fined, as at the fWsent time many duties
following grounds: The* mileage Is 10% serrant ^ 2r „AmonJ th<“ ladles present were: Mrs. were neglected b-om the fact that they

rrf thG tfktmi To Him WnPfimn o# «h» Reeve «avage, Mrs. F. Garvin, Mrs. W. A. could not be placed to the correct official,miles, or nearly one-fourth of the total To the Warden of the County of York. Sanderson, Mrs. J» U. Sanderson, Mrs. J. Chairman Lawrence brought np the ques-
in the entire county. The traffic 1» very 1 THE CASE OF PICKERING W. Boyle, Mrs. W. Proctor, Mrs. J. W. El- tion of having the Metopolltan distribute
heavy, and the coat county road In Pick- \ïl Tr^Jt%n\r*e'
average of 34 years boa been nearly *360 fnH?ge IftSîSoS. The hlstoreT/'th^a,tlon A’ Newton, Mm. H. F. Hopper. Mrs. A. mlttee were willing to allow the e-nm.any

is a! follow? When” roa? Rnasell. Mrs. W. Scott, Mrs. J. Hall. Mrs. tl* use of the town grader for that ;>rr-
be at an annual outlay of *3873.82 to main- roads were disposed of theCount? <rf To* l„Cr0î^7’ ¥r*-.c- ««*». Mrs. WHtorey, pose, providing ttrerailway paid the wages 
. . .. X-, ^n,nahln acauIrfHi thpm inn Hml« .i m ,v « Miss French, the Misses Brown, Mrs. C. for operating It. Tbe question of clearingtain the Klngston-road, and the township acquired them, and brides those hi the Billings, Mrs. Grant. Mrs. W. Hewlsoo, the sidewalks of snow was discussed, mid
yearly rate more than doubled. While and one In (Întorio v* vï* J- Innl*. w- Inuis. Miss Crosby (Victoria Instead of doing this on eerUIn streets.
Yonge-street and Dundas-street have in- abandoned control of' all tht» cmintw JT Square), Miss 8. French, Mrs. IL See, Mrs. was waived in favor of making a cleared voix-la ,ho 1. ...1 I m except the mïle In nîr.Ho county rond» W. Harrison. Rev. Mrs. McCullough, Mrs. track through thci neutre of the roads,
volved the county In an outlay of *22,- pjoi-o.^L® _*.Lla mder- Curran I Pittsburgh), Miss Crean. (Deer The Mayor and other members of the
643.64 over and above the tolls collected, control Sfth^rriSg1*w thl Î? ff' Park), Misa Furlong, Mi’s. C. D. 'Warren Council will wait on the local Leglstot-ire
the Klngston-road has been self-supporting. County Council will takï'JL1 (Deer Park), Mrs. F. Swltxer, Mrs. W. A. to aak assistance from the county lor 1 he
Residents In the eastern part of Scarborv at the Rot« 7r L. nL^,ho 9-Î..bfl<lg; Wright. Mr*. Dr. Hutchinson, Miss Lan- maintenance of Yooge-street ty the extent
going eastward along the Klngaton-roed York betwwii «10 (K?|9 üXo «lonon”"^of der, Mrs. G. Derry. Mrs. A. J. Hume,Mrs. of *800 per year,have to pay toll at the gate near the dephtatbm œnslil?e o? a T. Newton, Miss Edith Switzer. Mrs. G.
Rouge ,as well as bear a share of the ex- H“r F K 06«7 Macdonald. Mrs. W. H. Pugsley. Mrs. D.
Pense of the maintenance of the mile of on the Ontario (ionnre^i'TT'ü.iî âfio 7*!* Hill, Mias Morris. Miss Llngott. 
rond In Pickering. The1 Kings ton-road be- „ow In session «tWhHhv^?^ ,iiJT»icll.J* During Intermission Mr. A. S. Savage 
log at the south end of the township. Is matter If iro nrnmsem/n*5e and Mr* H. Henderson sang some vea 
uot used by a large portion of Scarbore wlth pokering an^Onterio* j brhs rfl pleasing selections, receiving an encore at
ratepayers. __ be passed to abandon the road to Picker each essay.ATTORNEY-GENERAL’S LETTER. Ing. “ Plcker-

Iu this connection the letter is reproduced RRnxn mnirs
which was written by the Attorney-General Th„ f", ,
at the time assent was given to the bylaw with the M®' luvlted a conference
ubollshlug toll gates; ueetlôn orï,7.y , t7,unel1 la discuss tne

Toronto, Sep. 17, 1896. vée rnlowL» ou Public roaus.
Re York Toll Roads: ufrt îf the lines on whlcn the
lu approving of the bylaw abolishing toll to legislate, i^nu con-

roads in the County of York, Inasmuch as t_ pfroL1^80 «‘IV01!® f^^ode8lred to come ln- 
the statute does not contemplate a con- iîï* h î8y8:
dit louai approval, the Executive Council J r„.rt °9e hop»e, and no
have thought It desirable to draw the at- ! truck or other vehicle drawn
tentlon of the County Council to complaints whgn#t>re/, at>r81ey» ^the wheels or 
nude by certain of the municipalities dl- L are , *!• lu diameter, or over
rectly affected. The bylaw as it stands “8e tlie conveyance of articles
throws upon the municlpaUties through warej or merchandise,
which the roads pass the duty of maintain- h1roH*ll1 streets unies» the tires
Ing that portion of road within thefcr re- „w, el8,j?4!1 be at least 3%
spectlve limits. This Is no doubt In ac- Jnc“e* lu ^dth, but if the said wheels are 
< ordance with law and the general usagt-. }fH,s ^ ,e®t b inches In diameter, then 
and ordinarily works satisfactorily, but it f88 *.e,8aid tires and wheels shall be
has been made to appear by several dele- at..leu8t * inches in width, 
gâtions that In this particular case It op- 0,exPrcss wagon drawn by one ora© 
erates unequally and will throw upon some 8uail be used for the conveyance of ar- 
of the local municipalities very heavy bur- ! “,clus °A burden, goods, wares or merchan- 
dens. For Instance, It is alleged that in “’ae upon or through the streets unless the 
one mnnlHnniitv through which a port Inn *Irea a“d wheeiS thereof shall be at least 
of the road passes It will be.necessary for the iocbes in width." .

DECREASE IN OFFENCES.
rsT5f«Hiffl1 A?on8table'a report was read.
It showed that 54 cases had been dealt 

! with summarily in North York and 324 In 
south Xork, being a reduction of h», as 
compared with 18.45. The Indictable of- 
fences had been 5 tried In the High Court,
4.1 at the Sessions and 23 at the Interim 
Sessions. The county had paid only $51.70 
of the cost of constables ana others at- 
tending at tbe anting* of tne courts, but 
on summary trials the cost for constables 
had been *1467.05. The lilgh Constable re- 

‘ ferred to the practice of some County Con.
, stables who meet freight trains and arrest 

men stealing rides, instead of letting them 
get out of the coonty. It was said the G.
T.R. did not Instigate the arrests. Mr.

, Jones, In asking for a if advance in his sal
ary, ment.oneu that It nad not been In- 

I creased from the original amount of *600, 
though the duties had been largely added 
to. His traveling expenses, etc., had been 
only *37.95.

a7ng^ha,.b\^n%feri1i;ilrefllrD.evTebra1 5yrX I^ | *U«WUI| BUB tirtru «utriuavu »*•

X Of- MaéUougnll 1» acting as olerk. The 
5 chairmen In committee yesterday were 
Ç Messrs. Hartman, Ball, Baird, Norman an* 

Meesor.

>~7- .w.I6.™,™!:*: Guinanes'.6.!!*!8!™-
Only King-Street Store-Excluslvely Gentlemen’s Footwear.

mm
The Republic Tottering to Its 

Downfall,
COONTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. Contain many valuable improvement 

They represent a marked advance I» 
practical construction, increase* useful, 
ness, prolonged durability, greater ec*. 
nomy, etc.

I . Our “Merer Slip” Shoe, “On • Felt 
]> , Footing.”
M, Our t)ubb:r Sole Shoe with the 
W Dolge Hygienic Felt Insole is the best 
Wf and cheapest shoe sold in Canada.
V Manufactured of White Bros. & Co.’s Black

Aluminum Calf and Tan Harvard Calf. Oil 
% tanned, being absolutely waterproof. Am- 
\ erican Goodyear Welt Process. These 

shoes are all made on the “ Kor- 
rect Shape ” lasts. They prive 
comfort to the feet. Price $5.

, CURLERS—Séjour new Patent Suction
Heel, easily applied to any shoe. Sole Açentfor the Famous Burt 4> Pack
ard '* Korrect Shape ” Shoes and the '‘Lily ” $2,75 Shoes.

eeiSAYKS ONLY liHS-IT. SNU, « BOOKS FROM TOY CENT.

TORONTO MALE CHORDS CLUB. 
Spanning of tne recent song recital at 

Carnegie Hall, New York, of Mr. David 
Blspham, the renowned baritone, who elnga 
at the concert of the 'Male Cliorus Club at 

Hall on Thursday, Feb. 11, The 
Courier says: "Mr. Blspham s art 

Is reserved, cultivated and devoid 
shadow of artifice, whlcn even the Dest 
do not always scorn so as to captivate at 
Intervals the purely popular taste. He, 
sang with fine dramatic effect a setting of 
four scriptural episodes by Brahms, being 
the latest composition which the German 
master has given the world. They require 
great breadth of repose In delivery and 
Mr. Blspham brought to hie difficult task 
everything that was essential and effective. 
His diction was Impressive and his phrasing 
musical aud effective.”

Of Mr. Charles Gregorowltsch, the Rus
sian violinist, who played at the same reci
tal and who also will assist as one of the 
soloists at the Toronto Male Chorus Club 
concert, the same paper remnrke: “Gre
gorowltsch played, among other numbers. 
Saint 8aensr Rondo Cnpriccioso with won
derful fluency and polish, 
purity Itself. He had many rounds of ap
plause.” 1

With these

f

ACCORDING TO ONE WRITER SPACKMAH & ARCHBAUL
TeL INI. 46 Adelalde.sl. East 

LARGEST DEALERS IN TYPEWRITER 
AND SIFFLIES IN CANADA.

Massey
Musicalr

of anygave 
and 

Trios were/ Letter Received by a Gentleman in 
Montreal From New York. THEFOR SALE.

T CE BOAT IN FIRST-CLASS CONDI. 
I tlon ; complete, with mgs and robs,, 
for *40 : robes cost *20. Apply quick. Cut 
Goodwin, Ackroyd Boathouse.______  ~

X
SeeThiS-Motk. “ Corruption end Venality, Lying end

Treaehery *•—” The Rascally Americas SHARES IN COLORADO
Congress asd the Still Mere Villain- -LUVU Gold Mining ai< Develop.

ment Company at 60 cents. One per cent
eue Senate ” Contact Mens le Rah the dividend dec lared by Company. Must sell-

_ write oulckly Box 16, Wofld,People—Discharged Grand Trnnh Man * ** q 1 ---------------- •-»
Attempts Suicide — Mr. Tarte Heard 
Freni Again.

New /

j

i JOHN OUINANE,
ISKing Street West.

GUINANE BROS.

MINING ENGINEERHis tone Is .............. .
TH BTRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENQI. 
T , neer : reports on mines and mlsertl 
lands ; references to prominent Torants 
firms ; retldeuce, 70 Coolmlne-roed, Toroata

i Montreal, Jan. Æ.—(Special.)—iA well- 
known gentleman In Montreal baa re- Five totwo soloists and the wpll-bal- 

nnced and shaded unaccompanied singing
of the 100 members ef the dub „ ,
treat Is In store for those who secure seats celved the following from a friend In
1WAreangem«fts tare K'*' made for the! *[«w Yoric, the letter bearing date Jan. 
transportation of large parties from Gu^ljDb. 27, 1897: "Things are very dull here and

^ trade awfully bad. The fact i. the 
subscribers only republic le tottering towards Its down

fall. The corruption and venality, ly
ing and treachery, make up the ingre-

The first Irish play to be presented In dlents that compose the draff these /"YNTARIO VETERINARY COLLRGI,Yankee, wlti havT^ ^ to death ÇLlV'iïSX'Ziïî oZ’Z*’ °*^

t: fôur-act^Irîsh^comedy^dratM,”' whlcn Congress, and
is said to be decidedly original In themo «u» more villainous Senate, spend their
and treatment, and In point of dramatic time In concocting plans to rob those _____rfirrmr to.rit^ra- fo^Str/ral”,^ Ônbthea,we who elected them, and the hard-work- C^nt^d.y^nd^'^-r^i.r 
It makes American support of the Irish ing people and the business community c1*1 facilities for “b ° vtjtiiind.ty pe ivrt Un g.

sst“was sSS. æ st^«sftt<«w5P@S5 «Mrtststiimarms
throughout the United States. He was for executive of the country for stock Job- LAND SURVEYORS.
four seasons the leading tenor with Prim- bing purposes, and actually propose -——------ -------
rose and West’s Minstrels, and Is sold to war with peaceful countries Jn order to TTNWIN, FOSTER. MUltPBÏ A ESTE ,, 
possess a voice of more than ordinary put stocks up or down as the case U Surveyors, etc. Established l«tt
sweetness. The part of Terence O Malley may be for their own nurooees I Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telsphom
Is said to afford sufficient opportunity for h * ’ ■ 1 1836. J
the display of his talents a* a comedian. . -fhlrtjr years, ___ 
while bis voice will be heard to good an- ..J***®' "fw ”M*ch poverty and
vantage through the medium of six new absolute want as to-day. The United
songs written for him by the author of States is played out and deteriorated.______ _______

e supported Canada seems to be forging ahead T71 IFTEBN THOUSAND DO 
argaln met- slowly but surely, but ’Old England’ AJ trust money at 4)4 and 5 pe
be the price makes them all appear tributaries of Thome, Warren ft Starr, Freehold B

: LITE «r Itself, n

thSTORAGE.
"ifTORE-STREET 1 TORONTO 

iv Storage Co.-fornltore removed is* 
stored ; leans obtained If desired.r V

BIG PRIthe plan will he opened to 
at Massey Hall on Friday, Feb. 8.

VETERINARY.
"THE BELLS OF SHANDON.”

Importan
•J

EDUCATIONAL.ICI .........

County Council.
Lowest *

at CeJ 

mated
peeledATTORNEY-GENERAL’S NOTE

g way for 
lion of The

«e»(
to Bali
1er Jhe:

t.kFINANCIAL. The gen 
Jubilee an 
Queen’s H 
In the chx 
» plena Id r 
tbe differs 
milted wa 
mlttee, <>f 
man, and
vommenda 
panyltig s« 
arrange me

1. Thai, 
erul Comn; 
cooipetitlo 
and more 
ci’oHwe vbu

WÊM Chan
(’humilions 
ill college 
ihullengv* 
rhamplou»

'i'o play 
following

L Three 
»f the woi 
ivInner of 
winner of
l«N*kH. whl

2. Indian 
tween tea: 
t«*e to wcIh

3. Interc 
match bet' 
< 'ollege 
the wlnne 
League.

4. intern

songs written for him by th© 
the play. Mr. Reagan will be 
by an excellent company. ,,D"
ofTtiy ^eTbmihthe 'lowerwhile the OI Ing"

American Revolution could arise out 
of their graves and see where the

llab*

—
with 

me ac- “MY FRIEND FROM INDIA.” _ _ _____  _________
y Friend From India,” the London and goasted super!ority of the republican Merritt ft 

New York comedy success, to be presented form of government Is. as comnared rvnt0- 
at the Grand next week. Is said to be the with the ’wicked monarchies,’ they 
funniest play that has been seen in New would have their name» token off all York in years. It Is said that the critics monuments and historiL tod
were unanimous In their approval that It, ™ „ Histories In disgust. .............. ........ ................—......—----------- -
“Is the best thing yet presented this sea-1 MIAN 8 INHUMANITY. r BARKER ft CO., BARRISTERS, II

iifilfSflvSl rsss»-1*8moment during the entire three acts, aua « razor Mr A vim h<lm in -----  ■ ■ ■ —•■■
îurtilnggîSf upBahd neve^^tM^ anU? ySS «^rvice of the Grand Trunk as an m DCKER & SPOTTON. BARRIS 
pu? on your wrap# and leave the theatre. ®P**ne turner for many years. About | X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and
The lines are said to be tbe brightest and six weeks ago he was discharged, but ,ton-
wittiest and the situations the most origin- was promised other work. Day after 1 “ '
al ever Introduced Into a comedy The sale day he has been looking for the ne# i JF ILMER ft IRVING. BABBIS1 
of seats opens this morning. The prices position, and, with a family depend- ! aV Solicitors, etc. 10 King-street
will be 28 cents to one dollar..^ ing upon him, his position became ! Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. I

"THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT.” lSt I®,8" I T OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS,
"The Wrong Mr. Wright,” the comedy tlï>uï1^t £rulclde' ! XU lldtors. Patent Attorneys, sit

which* Roland* Reed Is presenting at the ^ ^hto morn- i yuebec Bank Chambers. King-street i
Grand this week,!» cleverly constructed and never entered his mind. Tester- cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money 
abounds In amusing situations. The andi- day he had hoped would bring him ! loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird, 
encee are delighted with the piece, which good news of work, but again he was I 
is presented by an exceptionally good com- disappointed. After tea he retired to 
pauy. l’herejrlll be a matinee to-morrow, his room and. while alone, swallowed 
“°d Iaht^k hl ppW ft bottle of rheumatic medicine and
ante to-morrow night. then, taking his razor fro* a drawer,

drew It across his throat His family 
heard hie groans and a doctor was

"M

LEGAL CARDS.

<li

Btfl r
the ap- 

C’ouncll.

per mile. On this calculation Scarboro will
One mat»- 
(’lub of 1 
l*nltéd StT> B. KING8FOBD, BARRISTER, 

X\# llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 1 
ping Arcade.______ ' leanl«*ge 

College Lt 
T». One 

Intermedin 
■ub-corotnl 

Your sn 
following 
com'et to 
game» ab« 
World’s « 
college cl 
I utematlo
Indian .. 
Intemieilli 
Advert Utii 
Motile a i

X VANS Oi’ I1U00 AND UPWARDS 
I i 6 per cent. Maclâreo, Macdoi 
Merritt A Bbepley, 28 Toronto-street, 
ronto.

CROWDS AT THE TORONTO.
^Toronto7 O^ra «palely summoned Everything that 

House to witness the presentation of medical skill could devise was put in- 
• •When London Sleeps." i Judging by the to operation and It Is probable that the 
demonstrations of approval which greeted patient’s life Is saved. He Is to-day

or^eri^th ’̂.A&!
"bSaaln mlttoe?" 7t 5TT!d 26 cetu^m 'Church, and Is known end re-
beb%Tè™ termorrow. V | ** * V*° lar<re number of

SONG AND PIANO RECITAL. peo£|*’
Miss Hillary and Mies Ada S. B. Hart I MR. TARTE AGAIN SPEAKS. 

Intend giving a «mg and piano recital 
about tae latter part of February In the 
Public Hall, Normal School.

/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAI 
Al life endowments and other *ec 
Debenture, bought and sold. Jai 
McGee, Financial Agent 8 Toronto-)

Prarileal AppUeallea ef a Preverb.
Whether on business or pleasure 

one oi Its
X

bent, or sport, claims you 
votaries, the New York Central affords 
all, and more than all. the best. In 
roadbed. In saftfy. of mechanical con- 

In the elegance and comfort 
of Its coaches. In the creature com
forts of Its dining and sleeping cans, 
lt Is unsurpassed and unsurpassable. 
Its management Is modest in claiming 
that “the rumble of the Empire State 
Express is heard round the world.’’ 
They might, with Justification, have 
claimed that its praises are so heard. 
A Journey In this, the fastest regular 
train In the world, Is market* as a red- 
letter day In the memory of the oldest 
traveler, and In may a book of re
miniscences the New York Central has 
received the recognition that Is Its due. 
No traveler.be he native bom or foreign, 
who has passed over this greatest of 
American railroads but is willing to 
give It unstinted meed of praise; In
deed. few wait for inspiration to do 
so. “Safe bind, safe find.” Is a pre
verb that, In railroad matters, Its man
agement has studied well and applied 
practically.. The public records attest 
■it.—Outing. ed

BUSINESS CARDS.

PARKE8 ft CO.. M’KINNON Bt 
_ . ing, coiner Jordan and Mellnda-st 
Money to lojtn.

W -luti.
Weston, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—The annual 

meeting of the Moffat Stove Co., Ltd., 
will be held on Monday.

Dr. W, J. Beasley of BeaehvUle 1 
of Weston, has been appointed Med 
Health Officer for West Oxford,

The Weston Chorus Club will give n 
charltv concert lu Dufferin Hall on Fri
day night. In the second part the play 
“Barbara” will be given, with the follow
ing cast: Barbara, Miss C. Hill: Lily, 
Mise C. Pattlson: Cecil. Mr. J. C. Rich
ardson, and Flnuecnm, Mr. J. T. Franks.

At the inaugural meeting of the Board 
of Health Mr. W J. Wardfaw was electee 
chairman. Applications for the position 
of sanitary Inspector were received from 
Messrs. Gram, Llthgow, Smith and Pu- 
Jolls, The name of Mr. Llthgow was re
commended to the Council for 
tlon.

District Deputy Hod son. assisted b 
members from Farnham, Danfortli an 
Dominion lodges, installed the following 
officers In Weston Lodge. No. 240, A. O. 
U. W.: J. Beasley, P.M.W,;
M.W.; H. Pearson, foreman; „. 
overseer; Rev. Reid, recorder; R. 
Leighton, financier; W. Ellerby, receiver; 
W. Itowntree, I.G.; P. Devins, O.G.; K. 
Burling, guide.

The annual meeting of the Riverside 
Cemetery Co. was held last night, when 
a very large number of the shareholders 
were present. The financial statement 
was not very encouraging. It showed re
ceipts *67.42. expenditure *66.32. 
have been 13 Interments during the year, 
4 lots purchased and 18 selected. ’ The 
company has a debt of *2500 still to pay. 
The treasurer's report wua laid over for 
two weeks for th* new Board to report 
upon, with suggestions as to what means 
should be adopted “to liquidate the debt. 
The following officers were elected: Pre
sident. E. C. Pearson: secretary. E. J. 
May: treasurer. J. Crulekshank: directors, 
R. H. Brown T. Elliott, J. Dennis, Dr. 
Charlton, E. May, J. Vandevord. J. Grhlek- 
shank. sr„ E. O. Pearson and Jas. Coal
ter. sr.
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Under the heading ‘‘Have Patience” 
and over his signature, the Hon. Mr. 
Tarte writes as follows In this week's

Ged Bless Old Yngiand !
Editor World : Reform Associations many consciences win have an end, 

have played a very Important part m iHne all other things In this world. In 
our national affairs since the great this country events move with electric 
Russell trial, when he, with others, rapidity. Let our readers have confl- 
were Implicated In the Rye House plot, aence and let them remember that lt is 
Chartes II. might have been killed, never so fair as after a storm. The 
but would that have altered much the leaders whom the majority In this 
status of the British people ? ’ country have chosen to administer its

The bloodless revolution of William affairs will remain firm and dignified 
of Orange, comparatively speaking, in their stand. To tne provocations, 
had far more results, and, although It : to the crying Injustice of which they 
brought upon us In England a German are the victims, they reply by mod era- 
dynasty, It enabled the best minds of tlon and correctness of language. I 
English ’scholars and political thinkers have seen Cartier treated as to Lau- 
to work out In their own way—without rier ito-day toy the same school, toy the 
Interferemtae from the wooden-headed same people. To those who become 
Georges—the constitution, we now en- impatient we say ’have patience.' His

tory has seen the same thing before 
and history teaches us that true liber
ty Is an invincible power. J. Israel 
Tarte."

OTORAGE—BEST AND CHEATS* 
O elty. Lester Storage Co., sue 
dma-avenue.
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/"VAE VILLE DAIRY—473 YONOB-8T.. 
U guaranteed pore farmer»’ milk sup
pled, retail only. Fred Role, proprietor.
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S. Fleml joy.
The four Georges were succeeded by 

William IV.—a mere figurehead, and 
at his death the preeent Queen entered 
upon the greatest era that has ever 
befallen a noble and a grand people.

The working classes of England to
day are the noblest and the best In 
this wide world.
They are enduring. They are heroic 
and, at the word of command by any 
superior officer In whom they have With Its 
confidence, they will go to their death, through car service, is now acknow- 
Wltness Balaclava, the Indian Mutiny, ledged to be the most perfect railway 
coal mine disasters and wrecks at sea system In the world. It is the great 
Wherever an Englishman to to be . winter tourist route to the south and 
found you will find a love of home, a west.lnoludlng the famous Hot Springs 
love of truth, a love of everything j of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
that tends to the uplifting of the race. I the New World, Texas and California,

The Queen has reigned for many the land of sunshine andflowera. Pas- 
years She has been blessed with sengers going by tho Wabash reach 
Melbourne, Peel, Gladstone and Sails- their destination hours In advance of
bury. Subaltern officers of every ser- oUleL,un,e,:..1__ , „ __ __
Vice have proclaimed In dying words special, leaving Chicago every Wetl
and noble actions their love and their nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 
faith in their dear English laws, and
as many of these heroes have given l^°?h^,Ll^,1t -1 «roi
their lives to the honor and glory of jat’*e ®îJÎS!2î,A«"2!î!S*.S. 5n"
their country, their dlmned eyes, before ^”2®' Particulars from anyrail-
the spirit fled, looked upon the broad 2?®^ ^e®t. or J. A. Richardson, Cana- 
lands of their heritiureHand with a dlan Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
sigh stretched out thrir wearied limbs oer Kln* and Yonge-streets. Toronto, 
for a long, long sléep, and, with a 
smile, breathed forth : "We die for 
England, Home and Liberty.”

God bless England. Bless England's 
Queen ; and may all her enemies be 
confounded in their politics and all 
their knavish tricks be upset “God 
Save the Queen.”

G. F. Frankland.

H
“Tbe Aberdeen Melrty,*’

Editor World: Will yon kindly allow me 
tho une of your oolumns for the purpoee 
of calling the attention of the reading 
public of Toronto to the quiet, unobtru
sive. but invaluable work done by tne 
"Aberde^i Society," In the collection of 
useful and interesting “reading matter" 
for free distribution among .the farmers 
and other settlers of Manitoba and tne 
Northwest. The headquarters of the 
clety are In one of the 
James' Cathedral 
few ladles ran y be found

nr morning of each month, busily 
jed In receiving, unpacking, sorting 

and repacking all kinds of magazine» 
(English and Canadian) and Illustrated 
papers, Including The London Graphic, 
News, etc., and addressing tbefn. made 
up In parcels of 5 lbs. each, these again' 
being safely deposited la moll bags, which 

forwarded free to Ottawa, where they 
are "franked" for their final destination. 
The work has u few feature* which I 
think strongly recommend It to the sym
pathy and support of the people of To
ronto:

1. It is absolutely undenominational. 
The spirit of sect or party is burled In 
these mall bags beyond possibility of 
resurrection.

2. It Is inexpensive, the whole cost, 
thanks to the kind co-operation of the 
postal authorities, being that of the ma
terial used In packing.

3. It 1# most gratefully appr 
ters are constantly received 
far West expressive of the warm welcome 
given to these pareels, and the comfort 
and blessing they bring with them, cheer
ing numberless homes, ns they do, and 
varying the otherwise weary monotony of 
life for hundreds of our brothers and sis
ters who are. especially during the win
ter. cut off from intercounw 
outer world. Should any of*j 
desire to have a share in
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II Seminal leases pes tlrely eared
M.R. BBAUGRAND BETTER.

Mr. Beau grand to much better and 
will, no doubt, be up In a few days 
writing articles for La Patrie.

* ★
HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?.They are patient.

There
The vs abash Railroad. Address enclosing le stomp for trestles? Cheaper 

i: Than Ever 
ii Next Week

and magnificentsuperb
J. E. HAZELTON,

Pharmacist, 308 Yob g» Uti—t, 
Toronto, Ont.
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Robert Baras.
The Khan In Tho Banner.

It's Barns’ anniversary, or near It, I im 
told. . i

A hundred weary years and long here, 
o’er his urhes rolled;

The man who taught the people how MR 
smile and how to weep

Is dead'/ I don’t believe It—he’s even net . 
asleep.

To-night outside my window where tne g 
wintry blizzards blow,

He’s singing—singing—singing—I can hear 
hlm lu the snow.

I Haiti would u*k him In to alt beside 
cheerful fire.

My Pharisee gets angry—the proposal llg 
his ire.

He says. •• ’Twould never, never da «I 
would the public think.

It’s rumored In society that 
to drink!

MINOR BUSINESS.
Lieut.-Col. Grayling applied for the usual 

grant of *11X1 to the fuuus of the lztb York 
j Rangers’ jtlue Association. Mrs. Atkinson, 
! tile late lessee or tu.lgate No. 1, Youge- 
! street, askeu *15 for tne todgate 
I was burnt down. Mr. Joseph Moatt, the 
i lessee ut the same gate prior to Mrs. At

kinson, asked for *160 rebate. He claimed 
to have lost *150 by the loss of traffic be
tween April 1 ana ti, while York Mills 
br.dge was being replaced, and *7ut) by the 

I ulrtrsiou ot truifie tlu-ougu the Reservoir- 
road. Mr. Daniel Driscoll applied for a re
bate on account of the rent due from him 

| In respect of the No. I. Duudas-street gate.
Mr. L. Hutchinson of King was uuaul- 

I niously chosen us the student appointed to 
attend the Ontario Agricultural Colie 
without payment of fees. It was said 
students named for tne lust two

The Wabash Santa Fe» f®n rt-Yerk Csnnty.
The Scarboro Township Conservative 

Association will hold its annual meeting 
at Burrows’ Hall, Woburn, on Monday, 
Feb. 8. at 2 p.m.

Judgment for $275 has been entered 
against Joseph Duggan and ex-Ald. C. 
Small, who werO sureties for Alex. Ross, 
the Klngston-road vtollgate keeper.

The trial of Murdoch Lloyd, tbe last 
of the three prisoners charged with the 
Aurora wool robbery, wiw concluded yes
terday. Willis, one of the three, who 
has already been convicted, gave evidence 
for the Crown, as also did ni» two sons, 
Sherman and Ross. Mr. E. F. B. John
ston, Q.C.. made a most able defence and 
address for the prisoner, but without ef
fect^ as the Jury, of whom Mr. T. II. 
Lobb was foreman, returned a verdict 
of guilty after less than half an hour's 
consideration. County Constable Burns, 
who was sent from Toronto on the charge, 
fans shown great ability in working up 
tbe case.

» We have been doing a 
rushing business this 
month ; there’s been no 
profit in it for us, our 
customers got it all, but 
we have cleared out a lot 
of goods, got our ' big 
stock reduced and\ arc- 
satisfied. There are'still 
a lot of high grade goods 
on our floors, which must 
be sold before the 1st 
February — only a few 
days left. Don’t miss 
this chance to get high 
grade

* Sideboards, 
Bedroom Suites, 
Parlor Suites,

][ Desks, 
i> Secretaries,

Tables,
]) Rockers, 
it Carpets,

Curtains,
]; Rugs, etc., etc.,

at low grade prices—on 
credit at cash prices.

*
91* which Corp. Mis 

Corp, Iiexj 
I’te. Stew]

Total.. I 
Tbe Ud

*
7.0
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i» A Meilrl Dairy.
We would remind the public that all 

the cowe supplying the Kensington 
Dairy with milk are examined regular
ly every month by a veterinary sur
geon, which avoids the possibility of 
tuberculoete or other disease germs be
ing In the milk. The toueines* In every 
detail to conducted on scientific and 
sanitary principles, modern In every 
respect. Kensington Dairy, 453 Yonge- 
street. Phone 3910.

0
0 reclated. Let- 

from the00 ege
the Robert Th* years

have not availed themselves of their privi
leges, hut Mr. Hutchinson will attend The 
Waiuen anti Messrs. Pugslev and Johnson 
were unanimously appointed the represen
tatives of the council on the Industrial and 
Arts Association.

As commissioners on the Industrial Home 
! Messrs. Baird aud Hartman were elected. 

f ' Mr. Baird got 10 votes out of 17 on the first 
0 h:;llot, among three 

‘A Hartman 12 out of 17 on the second ballot, 
il f among three.
i ) The memorial to the Dominion Parlln- 
L k ment to enact an alien labor law was dls- 
T cuseed aud adopted. The bylaw to au- 
{) thorlze reeves to sign orders to admit 
j i paupers to the Industrial Home was car-

$ Ah, fti0uds, he*» dead a hundred yearn
a long, long time to dwell,

For wine and women and a song down 
deep In muckle hell—"

I grablK-d the croaking Pharisee and Eld*
©d him through the door,

His sanctimonious features may I see tMd ; . 
never more;

I have no fear tor Robert Burn», a noo* 
life was hl«:

I want to spend Eternity where the «pid*
, did Plowman Is— I

No matter where that place may be—l ■ 
very little carin', „ -

E'en Jf lt be the place where theyMl to**
me like a lierrln', ^ .*23*,

The Pharisee* will not be there, bed g»Te 
the raiMNils fit».

Wherever Robbie makes bis home « 
‘ an* no hypocrites.

Where'er tbe place may 
time Is mwer long.

There’s pretty girls, « glass of wine 
many a noble song;

He*s got a farm up somewhere ootsioe 
tb<* golden toon, ^

neqdna’ ploo* tbe mousle ont e* 
ploo* the daisy doon, , .. jj/St-é

Where Moylie raises decent lamb» tw 
do her teach In' proud,

Afar from Holy Willie and from Holy , 
Willie's crowd, A

gels ken him rightly, this tenant 
on their ^alnu,

^or Rob's n man for a’ that, they kes 
he'll do no halrm, _ ...

Where’er the little home Is bollt, wher*
Uks 'to spend RM*

•Ir Maclean « 111 In* BanqeeMe*.
Markham Snn,

Now that the political contest In East 
York Is definitely settled In favor of the 
Conservative», It has been derelded to 
banquet the mnqper-eleet. Mr. W. F. 
Maclean, at tbe Franklin House aud the 
affair has been set- for the evening of 
r eb. 12. For those who follow the mazy 
waltz a splendid orchestra has been en
gaged, and dancing will be held In the 
l'own Hall. The various committees are 
working hard, and the affair will be one 
of the season.

0 with the 
yonr renders 

this very prac
tical form of philanthropy they cannot 
do better than send a package of litera
ture. such ns Is referred 
Good Words. The Leisure Hour, The Sun
day Magazine, etc., to the address given, 
marked «‘‘Aberdeen Society."

Edward Sullivan, Bishop.
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Limn.
Editor World: Can you solve this ques

tion? A bets that the word Lima 1» pro
nounced with an "e" and B with an *‘I."

Subscriber.
Answer: Usually pronounced Lema, being 

Spanish, but either pronounclatlon Is cor
rect, according to the

Niairmt* of folbolle Clergy.
Dublip, Jan. 28.—A manifesto, large

ly signed 'by the Catholic clergy, ha* 
been Issued In denunciation of the re
cent course of the factions of the Iriah 
party, and declaring that the Irish Na
tional party has now reached its low
est stage of efficiency. *

Toronto Janetlon.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 28.—(Special.)— 

The District Loyal Orange Association for 
Toronto Junction district elected the fol
lowing officer* ut their annual meeting: 
District Master, W. J. Irwin of Ixxige 
No.v 900; Deputy Master, E. Connelly of 
Lodge No. 602; chaplain, W. J. Allen of 
Lodge No. 920; recording secretary. George 
Syrae, Jr., of Lodge ^S'o. 602; financial 
secretary. Charles Nurse of Lodge No. 
920; treasurer. J. R. Chisholm of Lodge 
No. 900: D. of ti./ 1. Ellis; lecturer, Rob
ert Hiason.

These officers of Portadown 
10, Sonsytif Ireland Protestant 
were Installed by G. Steele. Grand Presi
dent. assisted by Bro. G. Gilmore, Grand 
Chaplain: President, R. Taylor; vice-pre
sident. P. Lillie; rec. sec., W. J. Wads
worth; tin. sec., R. Bell; treas.. W. B. 
Wilson; chaplain. J. L. Comock : D. of €., 
James Hllloch; I.G., R. McGinnis; O.G.. 
R. Kane.

A deputation consisting of It. Jennings, 
A. B. Rice, Capt. Ross and Mr. Constan
tine, from the Public Library Board 
waited <4fi the Executive Committee of 
the Town Council, to-night lu reference 
to a grant to the Board, 
the Mayor, Dr. Clendenan and Councillor

to above, or ofnominees, and Mr.
$4 Which is it?

Th{

authorities.
)

Biliousness
Is owned by torpid liver, which prevents dice*- 
tlon rod permits food to torment rod pntrify In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

iO Canadian Talks.
In connection with the series of Cana- 

dlan talks arranged by the Educational 
Committee, Mr. William Houston gave an 
Interesting address In the Y. M. C. A. 
lecture room last evening on ‘The Boun
daries of Canada and of the Canadian 
I’rovlnces.” He trave a sketch of the 
early history of the country ; of Its settle
ment by the French anil English; the 

of the Jesuits among the natives 
In French C’anadu, and the British free
dom of thought and speech In English 
America. He stated that lt was the self- 
government of the people In English 
America that enabled them ultimately to 
conquer tne French and make the boon- 
da rie» of Canada what they are to-day. 
The French, who were governed directly 
from the Crown, found It Impossible to 
cope with a ctase of people »o self-reliant 
as those of English America.

A motion by Mr. Woodcock In favor of 
• t t the compulsory inspection of private banks, 
j; [ companies anil corporal lone and the deposlt- 
j# lag of security by them was lost on a 

division, by 6 to 5. Several of the mem- 
'V her» though I councillors should not travel 
( > bevond the dlsnusalon of municipal matters. 
( ) others thought otherwise and that county 

. councils are a representative body and 
I ’ suitable for ^communicating to members df 
e l’Arllament the views of their constituents.

I are the
be I know the guarani

Hocke\Lodge. No. 
Association ing mei 

elegant 
sti ong, 
quicklj-rlood’s Where he0 work PERSONAL.t} Mr. Woodcock is seeking Information *n 

Y, rcfvren»‘e to tlio expensps borne by the 
county of the County Crown Attorney's of- 
fl«*e, Mr. Bruce's office, of the caretaker's 

! salary and other matters. The proprietors 
I of Tne Canadian Law Jonrnal want the

A S 8 A G E WANTED—8 TO » 
111 mornings. Apply Box 14, World.Insomlna, nervousness, and,

If not relieved, billons fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood's 
Fills stimulate the stomach, 
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists. 
The only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

0

Pills The un
W e Canadian Law Jonrnal want the 

council to take a subscription to their 
Journal.

The council 
Tuesday 
meeting

Limited,
17» TONfiE STREET.0 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

V wiU adjourn this evening till 
morning, but there I*, a special 

for Monday at 2 p.m. to carr* the
C. S. C8BÏEIL» TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XI. Licensee, 5 Terente-street Even
ing», 683 Jarvte-etreet ,

e’er that firm ma 
Oh, Robert Bum», I’d 

Blty with theel
0 On motion of 88»\ » ;w
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